Federal Council extends COVID certificate requirement

From 13 September, a COVID certificate will be required in the following situations (from the age of 16):

### Indoor hospitality venues
- Restaurants and bars
- Clubs and discos

### Cultural, sporting and leisure activities indoors
- Museums and libraries
- Leisure facilities
- Zoos
- Casinos
- Fitness centres and sports facilities
- Indoor pools and water parks

### Cultural, sporting and leisure activities outdoors
- Theatre and cinema
- Concerts
- Music and theatre rehearsals
- Sporting events
- Private events outside the home (e.g. weddings)

### Indoor events*
- Training sessions*

### Large-scale outdoor events
- Events attended by over 1000 people

*Exceptions:* Rehearsals and training sessions in fixed groups (max. 30 people), religious services, political events and self-help groups (max. 50 people).

**Workplace:** Employers may - under certain circumstances and after consultation with employees - incorporate the certificate into their protection plans.

**Universities:** The cantons and universities may decide on a certificate requirement.

The COVID certificate is available to anyone who is either **vaccinated**, **recovered** from COVID or who has **tested** negative. The certificate can be presented using the app or on paper.

This list is by way of example and not exhaustive. Refer to the COVID-19 Special Situation Ordinance for specific details.